
(of my reception amnong tlhc, people. 'lie f Esqq., alid sec if 'ho were %nillinga tu 9giVeld
scitool liouses on week 4lay evenings, undi fmc perission. lic (tuec eidler) tlîough j
the flaptist'Clîurcli uit Long Creeki, on Ilic tiiere would bo nt) objection t, rny pretich-

two Sabbaths 1 spent, among this interesl7 ing in the cliurchi. l)iove to Ille qr&
ing people, were alinost crowded to) suflb- house. who rccivcd nie kiridly, and ille-
cation. 0ur Baptist friends gaýVe the use sitatingly gave tlle church. tie told me
oif îlîeir church chieerfully. A collection tliat ke longed Io sec a more kindly feel-1
was made huere inanid of the mission. The inig bet'tveen or churelih and t'%c Establish-.
chief iiiliabitaxîts arc Preshyterians ; thiey ment, ut least au oceasioriai ehalire of plil-.
are ut variance amoiîg tlîcms-elves, und pits. 1 preached on S,,thii in Ile Spa-~
consequently are flot able to eupport gos- cious elhurchi of I3elfau, and z-lso at tlîen 1

pel ordirranees among themselves. Thev desire on W%-edniesday. 1 rcmiained eigh:t

are clivided int tlîree parties. Mie Free<IaYs in this setulemnent, and precched six
Chureli lias built two chu-lelies in these Serm1ons. A collectionî ývis mnade in aid1Idistricts-botli of them in an unflniishcd of ormission on WVedsesday.
ettate. 1 believe tlle ce-1isting dlivisions1  The prcseîît etnte of tluis largeCoge
jwould suait be forgotteti by hIe people if' gation is aiiytliîîg but stis;faeory.TlereI
they land an active inissionary wlîo çould lis a -*ant of unanimity ufnong the peopleH

preacli the word cf lle to lem. Slil ni and ctonsequieiutly ne) effort is macle tu pro-.1

i Isîonary iî mucli waanfed, lIaviioe Iiis'vide for thcenselves the regular dispensa.
Iwhote lienrt iu the %vork. Tiiere is ý-ttu- tion of go:ýpe1 ordinanees. I pity ilicir"
all y. an earntist desire arnongy hie 'ate ; none carincy for theirsoîls : thcy are

Thicy feelingly deseribe thacir grief f:r>i lik slîeep wvunderiing ou the mountamns,

the rising genergtionf. Proni flis set-I " siepherd tu vatch over ilimn or to bring,
t lemenrt there is a heuart, rcrnîing cryl)back the wanderers. 'lhere is r.otluing

supplicatiqg- lielp from the Clînrci .f but an uneicat r.ai keepingr il cmi toge-
Christ. Iltler. The state of religion is deplora-

i Erday,3lstJan.Arrîed ~ flIft.bly low in this extensiveé settlement.-4l

fThis is an extensive seulement, îLîekly~ Tiiere arc e exceptions, and teyfe

Ithe Churcli of Scoiland. They ar n-îr!ry field, anîd the stabe of thme people al-j

Iwitliout the meaîîs of grace-'their late 1most negleeted byr the ehurcli te 'whicli îliey

Ipastor Mr ML lin îving leit tliem al,dâýidlicre, shiotldi tir up or church to give''
[~O lîîneiciScblan. Uon y gvinthem some ini>rioiîary supplies. Theirli

fintimation <if Ille objeet of imy ,sit, 1 %vs Ciuich is closcd upion the *1roc Chiurcli

jtold that T eould*not get trie churreh, witli. iclergy, wlio arc making in-rozzds u-'on1

nt the IPoriiis>-oii of parties îîîterc.zted initlicin nt diflient poinîts. '.-r coa! 1

thp velfirti of the congyregation. It was' h«.1 many aillierents umongy them. Ycuir

a Saturday ; 1 wvas a stranger not knlow- înissioîxary wasmost kindly receiveci ameng

their names. 1ýo tiale was to bc 1 ost. 1, versed pres!:ed upon liim to repeut his

g a friend tu conduct me 10 one of t'ýe visit ofm nrey. T hope the lord will bHews
.eIders. On -niy ,arrivaf at liis place I told luhs efflorts aiiong tlîem.

I1my errand. le said lie Lad nmo objection' Afe iOuNngl Ibis intexetfng t1e

4toourciurch, nordid licolhjetc tfchouse, m~ent, I visited Murray llarbourand-White
Ibeing opened for tLe gospel, Still lie didi Sands ; but as thle presbyteriarîs in this
not find liirself at Iibz:rtv ta interfere.-ldit îlot]have got up a eal.i foi NIr Iethune

fl e told me ta go tu Allan McDnougal(],,or the rrc Cliurch, 1 didl iot consider ii


